
WALLACE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISO 
May 5, 2011 

A Regular Me ting of the Wallace Township Board of Sup I-visors was called to rder on 
Thursday May 5, 2011 at 7:30 PM in the T wnship Building by Chairman Bryan McDonaugh. 

Supervisors present: Bryan M Donaugh 
Robert Jones 

Solicitor: Michael G. Crotty Esquire 

Pledge of Allegiance 

The meting was begun with a recitation of the Pledg 

Executive Sessions 

None. 

Correspondence 

Eighty (80) pieCCS""'-ill ed. A list of the 
cOlTespondence as wei a is available for public 
inspection. 

Minutes 

Treasurer etary Betty Ran . read the Treasurer's report, whi h i available at the 
Township Building eview. Thirty-four (34) invoices were present d for consideration, 
together with three (3) ices for Community Day purchases approved at the prior meeting. 
After discussion Supervi moved to approve the thirty-six (36) invoices presented for 
payment from the general fl in the amount of $33,057.76. together with one (l) invoice for 
payment from the Liquid Fue s fund in the amOlUll of$149.76. Chairman McDonaugh seconded 
the motion which can-ied unanimollsly, 

Pennsylvania State Police 

Supervisor Jon s gave the report of the P P. Thirty (30) incidents were reported for the 
previous month. No burglaries wer reported. A copy of the breakdown is available at the 
Township building. Supervisor Jones will follow up with the P P as t heir presence at 
Community Day. 



Glenmoore Fire Company 

Scott Welker pro ided the report of the GMFC. The GMFC handled seventeen (17) calls 
in the pr vious month, with four (4) of them being in Wallace fownJup. He di cussed the 
display and presence of the GMFC at Community Day, which will include a Jaws of life 
presentation as well as several of the GMFC equipment (including the truck donated by the 
Township last year). In the context of the report. Solicitor Crotty noted that he had r'vised the 
Fire Alarm Ordinance to now include appropriate reference to the state police, the fir company 
and other emergency responders. Discussion was held as to the amount of the penalty for greater 
than three (3) false alarms in a calendar year. The GMFC will review and provide comment for 
the n xt meting. 

No report. 

DARC 

No r port. 

Old Business 

to ac 0 odate the schedule of 
Id Orchard Re trictive Covenant 

ious month and an agreement 
se ent; and to impose a restrictive 

1er subdivided in the future, After 
e Township approve the agreement in the form a 

motion, which carried unanimously. The 
and execution of the agreement. 

Nanette Ha rovided the rep rt of the Park and Rec Boal'll. The P&R Board is 
continuing its preparatl for Conununity Day (on May 21 51

) which was discus eeL wide 
variety of garnes, a pet ha Cl other exciting events ar'e planned, with the schedule set Ollt 
on a flyer to be mailed to t residents, Community day will be ~followed immediately by a 
movie night in the park. Discussions were held as to th logistic. of the vendors and the delivery 
of the rented equipment, table and chairs. he Township Secretary was r quest d to follow lip 
with GGS as to whether it will volunteer to harldle food service. 

Historical Commis ion 

Prior to the Historical Commission providing its report, the upervis I'S announced that 
the Glenmoore Historic District was approved onto the National Register of Historic Places on 
March 18, 2011. A c rtificate was presented, with thanks to those invaluable volunteers who 
made it possible and did so through self-funding, including John Miller. Harold Ziserman, Jane 



Davidson, Jane Braunsberg, Sally Hagel, Jaime DeJesLi , Sandy Brannan, Lorrie ReynolJs. and 
Shirl y O'Brien. John Miller thanked the Hi torical ommission for the use of its archives, as 
well as to all of those who have contributed to the [fort. Jane Davidson next gave the report of 
the Historical Commission. A wrilten rep rt was provided, which is available at the Township 
building, Mrs, Davidson noted that the Historical Comllli sion worked on its proposed revisions 
to the various historical resource classifications in Artic1 X of the Zoning Ordinance. Tht: 
Planning Commission had also provided its recolllmendation on the ame. After a brief 
discussion, the Supervisors noted that they would review and look to discus at th next meeting. 
Next, the Township Secretary noted that Janice Keith had applied for an appointment onto the 
Historical Commission. After discu sion Supervisor Jones moved to appoint Mrs. Keith to the 
Historical ornmission. Chai1111an McDonaugh s nded the motion, which carried 
unamm usly, 

No report. 

No report. 

Municipal Authority 

Roger Irey eer'ng reviews of the Indiantown 
proj ct are bein d when the landowners will 
dedicate the . del' !"'1!N:e1el'enc I that they be dedicated now so 
that the AutWi'ltIH''lJo,. tenance for the In rity of the whole syst m. A further 
discussi stem at Highspire. Chairman McDonaugh inquired 
as to.-._ r "" ping of residents' tanks. veral residents have 
comp am contracted haulers (crack in driveway and 
effluent tral s also held s to potential alternate source of 
revenue for the WD~lIlused capacity. and discussion wa held as to sump 
pumps improperl ystem. 

PC Chairman Bill 'C presented the report of the Planning omnu S100. As noted 
previously, the PC provide its recommendation as to the historic resource classifications for 
Article X, which were explained. Additionall the PC has recommended that the Towllship 
adopt an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance to allow in-law suites as an accessory residential 
use, in the form as presented. After discussion, the Super isors chose to table the draft ordinance 
for review. 

Old Business (cont'dl 

a.	 Wag ns ller Park: Chaimlan McDonaugh armollnced that the snack shop repairs have 
been completed. The Supervisors thanked GGS for donating their time and lab r in 



getting the project completed. A discussion was held as to getting ne"" gutters for the 
pavilion at the park, in order to alleviate flooding issues. One quote had been 
r ceived and the Township Secretary was requested to obtain additional quotes for the 
Board's consideration. 

New Business 

a.	 Indiantown Schoolhouse: John Miller provided a presentation for additional 
repairs that are needed to the Indiantown Schoolhouse. He is in the process of 
finalizing specs for painting and window glazing. which cem be funded through 
the existing grant. He expects to presen ose fi r consid ration at th Bard' s 
next meeting. Additionally, he is in ocess of assessing necessary lill'ger 
scale improvements to the interior of the S louse, which he will then pro ide 
to the Township S licitor for review. 

b. 

d. ad Geeu ant Permit: he Township Engineer has provided 
endati n to approve the road occupancy permit for Hideaway 

Farms subje t to the condition that the fll1ancial security be increased to 
$27,226.57. Supervisor Jones moved that the permit be approved subject to the 
aforesaid condition. hairman McDonaugh seconded the motion, which carried 
unanimously. 

e. Rotelle - Camp Indian Run Pump and Haul Agreements for Lots 1 and 10: 
Solicitor Crotty noted that . otelle has requested the ability to install temporary 
holding tanks for Lots 1 and 10 lmtil it gets final approval from the County to 
install the required disposal areas (anticipated within a few weeks). Doing so 
would be subject to a pump and haul agreement, for which Rotelle has signed and 



posted tlnallcial ecurity. The malter was tabled, however, as 'haimlan 
Donaugh previously announced his abstention 11'0111 matters involving this 

subdivision (there ore, there was not a quorum of the Board of Supervisors to take 
action). 

f. Dum in Supervisor Jones noted that he observed rock and other debris 
dumped on the go-kart track, very close to the creek. The matter has been 
forwarded to th Zoning or lcer and D P for inspection and action. 

g. 

h. oad Foreman is in 
_trip near the handicap 

1. Road Foreman 

k.	 Defac n: The Township Secretary noted that a resident has reque ted the 
replace of a "town watch"!' speed electricall timed" ign that was defaced 
and rernov as noted that the TO\~t11ship no longer has a town watch 
program and the State Pol ice use more accurate, up-to-dat radar for speed 
monitoring than what local police would be pennitted to use. 

1.	 ASD: The Township Secretary noted that the Downingtown Area chool 
Dishict has reque ted a Township representative for an upcoming forum. 

Public Comment 

None 



Adjournment 

Supervisor Jones ill ved that the meeting be adj0 illned. The motion was sec nded by 
Chairman McDonaugh, which carried unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 10:49 P 1. 

Respectfully submitted, 


